
ُْب جًعذ نكى كم الأعئهخ انهي رزكشْٔب انطلاة ثعذ اخزجبس انصٕريبد 

 �نهذكزٕس انغهًبٌ

 

1- All the sounds we make when we speak are the 

result of ………......Contracting: 

Muscles 

Larynx✔� 

Lungs 

The tongue 

 

The first point at which the flow of air can be 

modified, as it passes from the lungs, is ………… (you 

can feel the front of this, the Adam's apple, 

protruding slightly at the front of your throat)„ in 

which are located the vocal folds or focal cords) : انغٕال

  را يبجبثّ كبيم فقط اني انفشاغ فقط

the pharynx 

the larynx✔� 

the tongue 

the lips 

 

The first point at which the flow of air can be 

modified, as it passes from the lungs, is the larynx 

(you can feel the front of this, ………………….. 

protruding slightly at the front of your throat)„ in 

which are located the vocal folds or focal cords) : 

the Adam's apple✔�, 

the Adam's banana, 

the Adam's Eve, 



the Adam's orange  انغٕال را جبثّ نكٍ ثبنعكظ اقصذ يعُي خم

 vocal folds or focal cords الاجبثّ حقزّ اني ْي في انخيبساد

 

/, //ً places of articulation are called: اعزقذ اَّ جبة

  ْبنغٕال

Alveolar 

Velar 

✔�Glottal 

Dental 

 

  k ٔاعزقذ را كًبااااٌ ثظ عٍ حشف ٔاحذ ْٕٔ

 

/g/, /k/ places of articulation are called: 

✔�Velar 

 Glottalج

Palatal 

Dental 

 

�The /w/ and /j/ are also called  

glides----ّاجبثز 

liquids انغٕال را جب عٍ الw فقط 

the word dean. The ea became nasalized as it is 

followed by a nasal sound, which is in this case the 

............ : 

/f/ 

✔�/n/ 

/h/hgانغٕال را يغبل عٍ الbecome  

 



........................... = central unrounded low-mid. 

Example, putt, hub : 

✔�/ɔ/ 

/ε/ 

/ɑ / 

/^/ 

 

In all of the RP and GA vowel sounds we have 

considered thus far, the articulators remain more or 

less in the same position throughout the articulation 

of the vowel. This means that the vowel quality 

remains more or less constant. That kind of vowel is a 

...................... 

aspiration 

✔�monophthong 

 

This kind of vowel sound, called a ....................., 

entails some kind of change of position of the 

articulators during its production, and thus a change 

in the vowel quality produced. 

stops 

✔�diphthong 

 انغٕال ُْب يعكٕط

 prestige accent ٔطبنت اجبثزّ

 

...........................is the accent often referred to as the 

prestige accent in British society and associated with 

the speech of the graduates of the English public 



schools. 

GA 

✔�RP 

all above 

 

انغٕال ثشضٕ يعكٕط طبنت في كم انعبنى أ ايشيكب فقط يٍ ضًٍ 

 انخيبساد

 

............................... is an idealized over a group of 

accents whose speakers inhibit a vast proportion of 

the United States. 

✔�GA 

RP  

 

 ْم ْي قصيشِ أ طٕيهّ ٔعٕال اخش عٍ pipاعزقذ في عٕال عٍ ال

peep  

The vowel in pip is transcribed as [I]. so the word is 

transcribed as [pIp]. [I] is ............................. vowel, it 

is less high and less front than the vowel in peep. 

high front rounded 

✔�high front unrounded 

back front unrounded 

 

The vowel in the word ( putt, love ) is pronounced as : 

✔�Ʊ 

^ 

ɒ 

e 



 

......................., that is with the study of human speech 

sounds 

Phonology 

✔�phonetics 

affricates 

velum 

 

) ................. is essentially the description of the 

systems and patterns of 

 ✔�speech sounds in a language. 

velum 

complementary distribution 

phonetics 

phonology 

 

 

The relation between phonemes and their associated 

phonetic segments is one of ................... 

aspirated 

✔�realization 

unaspirtaed 

 

 يعكٕط set , sit انغٕال عٍ

Pairs of words which differ with respect to only one 

sound are called ........................ So, sit and sat 

✔�minimal pairs 

Minimal set 



 

 

 elison يعكٕط انغٕال عٍ

 

) the vowel /ee/ in the word seen, becomes 

..................... as a result of its being followed by the 

nasal sound /n/ We have another process called elision 

velum 

✔�nasalized 

dental 

 

 رقشيجب جبَب

 

The .................. is defined as any and all consonants 

occurring before the vowel. 

✔�rhyme 

onset 

 

The rhyme may be further subdivided into the 

constituents ................................ 

✔�nucleus and coda 

parallel and realization 

  انغٕال را جب عٍ أل خيبس

 

The words ( Chew, chit, rich ) are consonant 

phonemes written as : 

✔�/tʃ/ 

// 



//ً 

/j/ 

 

 

 

 

1- All the sounds we make when we speak are the 

result of ………......Contracting: 

✔�Muscles 

Larynx 

Lung 

 

The first point at which the flow of air can be 

modified, as it passes from the lungs, is ………… (you 

can feel the front of this, the Adam's apple, 

protruding slightly at the front of your throat)„ in 

which are located the vocal folds or focal cords) : انغٕال

  را يبجبثّ كبيم فقط اني انفشاغ فقط

the pharynx 

✔�the larynx 

the tongue 

the lips 

 

The first point at which the flow of air can be 

modified, as it passes from the lungs, is the larynx 

(you can feel the front of this, ………………….. 

protruding slightly at the front of your throat)„ in 

which are located the vocal folds or focal cords) : 

✔�the Adam's apple, 



the Adam's banana, 

the Adam's Eve, 

the Adam's orange  انغٕال را جبثّ نكٍ ثبنعكظ اقصذ يعُي خم

 vocal folds or focal cords الاجبثّ حقزّ اني ْي في انخيبساد

 

 

 

/, //ً places of articulation are called: اعزقذ اَّ جبة

  ْبنغٕال

Alveolar 

Velar 

✔�Glottal 

Dental 

 

 

 

 

/, /k/ places of articulation are called: 

✔�Velar 

Glottal 

Palatal 

Dental 

 

 ُْٔب ثعذ رجًيع يبقبنّ انطلاة ثعذ ايزحبٌ انصٕريبد نهذكزٕس انغهًبٌ

 

 اَطجبعبد انطهجخ عٍ اخزجبس انصٕريبد ٔانُظبو انصٕري

 

  انحًذ لله الاعئهّ عٓهّ

  ثظ ثقٕل الاعئهّ اني ارزكشْب



  عبل عٍ

  ( اعزقذ )انحجبل انصٕريّ 

  ( I P A ) عبل عٍ انشيض

  th عٍ انشيٕص ٔ جبة كهًبد ٔ اَزي رحطي صٕرّ

alveolar >>> ّكبَذ الاجبث N ( اعزقذ )  

  aspiration عبل عٍ

  انًحبضشِ انغبدعّ عبل كى عؤال عهيٓب يثم اني حطِٕ الاعضبء

  ( حشٔف انعهّ )ايش انصٕد  ( putt ) كهًّ

human ... ثظ يب اعشف ايش انجٕاة  

onset ثظ يب ارزكش انغؤال  

  اعزخذاو انعضلاد لاَزبج الاصٕاد في انجٓبص انصٕري

  ٔ اٌ شبء الله اكٌٕ صح عهٗ حغت يب ارزكشِ

  ٔ يبسة َجيت انذسجبد انحهٕح

  سغى اَّ في اخطبء

������������������ 

 ْٔزا ثعض يٍ انهي رزكشِٔ

 

  �جبة ْبنزعشيفبد

 

All the sounds we make when we speak are the result 

of muscles contracting 

 

After passing through the larynx, the air goes 

through what we call the vocal tract, which ends at 

the mouth and nostrils 

 

The first point at which the flow of air can be 

modified, as it passes from the lungs, is the larynx 

(you can feel the front of this, the Adam's apple, 



protruding slightly at the front of your throat)„ in 

which are located the vocal folds or focal cords). 

- 

the word dean. The ea became nasalized as it is 

followed by a nasal sound, which is in this case the /n/. 

 

all vowels are voiced and articulated with a 

constriction of open approximation. 

 

 

* /i/ = is front, high and unrounded vowel 

 

* /u/= is back, high and rounded vowel. 

 

* /e/= is high-mid, unrounded vowel. 

 

putt,___/^/ 

 

) RP = Received Pronunciation 

 

This kind of vowel sound, called a diphthong, entails 

some kind of change of position 

 

RP is the accent often referred to as the prestige 

accent in British society and associated with the 

speech of the graduates of the English public schools. 

 

each one of these meaning-distinguishing sounds in a 

language is described as a phoneme. 



 

The term GA is an idealized over a group of accents 

whose speakers inhibit a vast proportion of the 

United States 

 

phonogoly is essentially the description of the systems 

and patterns of speech sounds in a language. 

 

 

 � ٔعأل عٍ

 

ٔ w ___ glide 

 

there____ / ًð /, 

 

peep ____ long vowel 

 

 aspirated or unaspirated جبة

ٔكًبٌ جبة اٌ انكهًّ لاصو يكٌٕ فيٓب حشف عهّ حزٗ نٕ يب إَجذد 

  انعُبصش انثبَيّ

 

 ْزا انهي رزكشرّ يٍ الايزحبٌ

�������������������� 

 ( ارا يحذ صٕس الاعئهّ )نلاجيبل انقبديّ 

 

 larynx & assimilation جبة نُب رعبسيف كثيش ٔانًًّٓ يُٓب

,phonetic ,  

 IPA ٔ GA ٔ PR يعُٗ

  /tʃ/ & //ً & // كيف يُطق



 ْٔبلاعئهّ

* /i/ = is front, high and unrounded vowel 

* /u/= is back, high and rounded vowel. 

* /e/= is high-mid, unrounded vowel. 

* /o/ = high-mid back rounded vowel. 

ٔ اعى انغزٕة عبَٔذ  Stop ٔ Gloid ٔ velar كزا يثبل عهٗ حشف ال

 plosive اني ْي

 

 رقشيجب عبيّ الاعئهّ ٔيبطهع يٍ ايثهخ ٔاعئهخ انًحزٕٖ ،،

 

نهجًيع يٍ ركش اعئهخ ثعذ خشٔجّ يٍ انقبعخ نكي رغزفيذ �دعٕاركى

 الأجيبل انقبديخ


